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Solvc in all seven questions including question no- 1 which is compulsory and

calries 20 marks.

All othcr questions carry l0 marks each.

Write shofi notes on rDy four ofthe following.

a) Judicial Activism.

b) tndependence ofu[itary form ofgovemment.

c) Types ofpolitical partics.

d) Organs ofGovcmment.

c) Meaning ofthc lcgislation.

0 Presidential form ofcovernment.

g) Judicial Review.

Choos! thc correct option and re!'\.rite the sentence

i) ln which countrics, the executive is elected and is not responsible to tbe legislature.

a) Parliamentary b) Presidential

c) Monarchical d) Dictatorial

ii) In presidential fomr ofcovemmmt cabinet is responsible to -
a) President b) Upper House

c) l-ower llouse d) Legislature

iii) A voluntary union of sovereign is called -
a) ljnitary state b) Confederation

c) Federation d) None ofthese

iv) The theory of "Separation of power' coined by -
a) J. S. Mill b) Bentham
c).Montesquieu d) None ofthese

v) In parliamentary Governmenl cabinet is responsible to -
a) Legislatue b) President
c) Supreme court d) None ofthese
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Discuss thc mle ofJudiciary in Democracy.

Olvc th! nclnltrg ol bglllrtut! a,ld cxplaln lts fl..Erctlon6.

Disauss the merits and denlcrits ofparliamentaly form ofGo!cmmenl.

Explain the po*ers and functions ofexecuti\.e.

Define the theory ofsepardtion ofpower and explair its importance in federal state.

Explain the difference between confederation and I'ederation.

Discuss the charactcrislic ofrmitary lbrm ofGolemment.

Discrrss the basic featurcs ofledeml lorm of Cc,vernment.

Define the political party and discuss its role in dcmocra,r:y.
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